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Seven hopefuls to com pete for 2 0 0 9 Miss Southwestern
By Tori N ich o ls/

Staff R eporter______

Two new queens will be
crowned on Nov. 14 in this
year's Miss Southwestern
Scholarship Pageant.
Kaeli Jo Carothers, the
reigning Miss SWOSU, and
Ashley Nicole Wheeler,
the reigning Miss SWOSU
Outstanding Teen, will
walk the runw ay as Queen
for the last time.
The pageant will be held
in the Fine Arts Center at
7 p.m. This y ear's theme
is "Get your kicks on

Route 66." For the second
year, there will be a Miss
SWOSU and Miss SWOSU
Outstanding Teen Pageant
occurring at the same time.
Seven students are
competing for Miss
SWOSU and seven girls
are vying for Miss SWOSU
Outstanding Teen.
Competing for Miss
SWOSU will be Jackie
Johnson (Moore), Sarah
Simpson (Elk City),
M eagan Miller (Piedmont),
Alyssa Troy (Woodward),
Tanya Harrelson (Wichita
Falls,Texas), Tori Nichols

(Oklahoma City), and
Kelsey Haught(Altus
These students, along
with the teen contestants,
will compete in swimsuit,
evening wear, talent, and
on-stage interview in front
of the audience. They
will also have a private
interview earlier in the day
w ith the judges.
These pageants are in
the Miss America Pageant
system, which means that
the winners will compete
for Miss Oklahoma
and Miss Oklahoma
O utstanding Teen In June.

This year there will also
be a Little Star Program
for the first time. Fourteen
young girls will compete
to be the lucky two that
will accompany the new
Miss SWOSU to the Miss
Oklahoma Pageant. Each
Miss SWOSU contestant
will be accompanied by
two girls as she walks
during the evening wear
competition. Later during
the pageant, there will be
a draw ing to see which
two girls will win. Miss
Southwestern will be a
mentor to these girls and

Miss
Southwestern
7 p.m. Nov. 14
Fine Arts
Center
will spend lots of time with
them at various events and
competitions.
"I encourage everyone
to come out and support

your favorite contestant
at this year's pageant to
help make this our biggest
turnout yet," said Debbie
Brown, co-director of the
pageant.
"Also, make sure you
get your tickets early so
that you get the discounted
price."
Each contestant has
tickets to sell, and if you
buy your tickets from them
with a student I.D. the cost
is $5. W ithout a student
I.D. the cost is $7, and
anyone who buys tickets at
the door will pay $10.

Bark, M ay honored

Retirement the next step for John Hays

by Homecoming win

Thelongroadtoleadership
By Ethan Sperle

Staff R eporter__

A student of the '60s.
An employee —and
graduate student —of the
'70s. An adm inistrator in
the '80s and '90s. And a
president for the last nine
years.
In January, Dr. John
Hays will end five
decades of involvement
w ith Southwestern with
his retirement. The road
from student to president
has taken Hays many
directions, but it always
led back to the university.
In reflection, Hays
offers his best reason for
longevity and success.
"Try to do things with
honesty and integrity,
and try to do the best you
can, knowing you w on't
always be right."
His office is covered
w ith books and awards,
appropriate for someone
who has worked at a
university for more
than 30 years. A desk
top calendar filled with
appointments and events
signifies this m an has no
surplus of free time.
Hays has spent almost
Dr. John Hays speaks at his inauguration on Dec. 5, 2001. half his life working for
After nine years o f presidency and 30 years of em ploym ent Southwestern. He was
oat Southwestern, Hays w ill retire in January.
a student before that.

T he O ne T h in g You
N eed t o K now
Southw estern w ill host Physics D ay this
Thursday. Around 85 high school physics
students from eight area high schools
w ill experience physics first hand at
SWOSU through hands-on activities and thoughtprovoking dem onstrations.

However, that road was
almost not taken.
Growing up in Greer
County, Hays attended
Granite High School.
Upon graduating in 1962,
he decided try to find
work in Oklahoma City.
He landed a job selling
encyclopedias.
After a short time,
he decided he was not
cut out to be a traveling
salesman. Hays and
his brother contacted
a cousin, living in
California, who assured
them jobs were plentiful.
Upon arriving, they
quickly found out jobs
were not as available
as promised. Hays
eventually found a job
driving a tow truck for
Triple A. That lasted for
about nine months.
Returning to
Oklahoma, Hays joined
the Oklahoma National
Guard. In August 1963,
he was sent to boot camp
in Ft. Polk, La. He was
relocated to Ft. Knox, Ky.
for advanced individual
training. Hays stayed
long enough to serve six
months of active duty
before returning home.
In May 1964, Hays met

see Hays on page 4

By Logan S id es

Staff R eporter__

"Winning meant
everything to me. It is a
great honor to hold the
position of SWOSU's
Homecoming King,"
said Aaron Bark, a senior
criminal justice major from
Oklahoma City. Bark was
crowned last Saturday
along with Homecoming
queen Jonna May.
May, a communication
major from Prague,,
said, "It was awesome
representing Stewart Hall."
For Aaron, campaigning
was w hat made this
experience so memorable.
"I had such a great
time designing T-shirts,
posters, flyers, and even
interviewing on 95.5
Coyote Country, "said
Bark.
His face (and mohawk)
could be seen in the many
posters plastered across
campus or w hen he was
walking around the Grill
handing out freebies.
"The m ohawk started
out as something fun to
promote school spirit,
but quickly turned into
a great campaign tool!"
Bark said. "The easiest
part was coming up with a
campaign slogan All Bark...
No Bite!"
Leading up to the big
night, Jonna's mom and
brother came into tow n a
day early to see Demetri

Jonna May

Aaron Bark

Martin. Homecoming day
was eventful from the
very beginning. Before the
parade, she had to change
a flat tire in her prom hair.
W hen the time came
to walk across the field
during halftime, she had
only on concern.
"I just didn't w ant to fall
and trip in front of the
whole student body!" she
said with a laugh.
May wants everyone to
know that she is "very
grateful and honored" to
be called the 2009-2010
SWOSU homecoming
queen.

C o n v ersa tio n
S ta rters
China has unveiled its latest culinary celeb
rity: nine-year-old Shi Yulan of Shanghai has
already established herself as a gourmet chef
and is in the process of writing her own book
of recipes.
Source: weirdasianews.com

Officials believe they have found an alligator that
escaped from a wildlife officer who brought the
animal to his daughter’s school for show and tell.
Stan Kirkland, a spokesman for the Florida wildlife
commission, says officials think the 5-foot alliga
tor is in a Panhandle pond. Authorities weren’t
able to capture the gator Friday.
Source: usatoday.com
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Nursing students help
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Government C areer
Fair set for Thursday

Southwestern Oklahoma State U niversity nursing student Lynn O w usu gives a flu shot during a recent flu clinic held
in Oklahoma City. SW OSU nursing students partnered w ith Mercy Outreach to give flu shots at O klahoma City area
senior citizen centers. Other students involved w ith the project included Jessica Barnhill, Jade Wyre, Jon N ightengale,
Morgan Brady, Eunice Arias, Lauren Coppock, Desirae Corbin, Miranda Schmitz and instructor Tammy Blatnick.

Hays
before returning home.
In May 1964, Hays met
Granite superintendent
Frank Hobbs, who asked
him if he wanted to go to
college. Hays explained his
interest, but lack of funds.
The next day, Hobbs
contacted Southwestern
President Dr. Al Harris.
Harris immediately offered
Hays a job and a $100
scholarship.
Hays began his first job
on campus at the physical
plant. Once school started,
he was moved to the CPP
building serving as a
custodian.
Majoring in accounting,
Hays was offered a job as a
student worker for a local
bookkeeping business.
After graduating, he
went to work for A rthur
A ndersen & Co. in
Oklahoma City. After
three years, he decided

frompage 1

to come back to western
Oklahoma because of a job
offer as Assistant Business
Manager at Southwestern.
He worked in the
Business Office until the
summer of 1976. Hays then
worked w ith the OSU and
A&M regents, moving back
to Oklahoma City.
A few months later,
Hays received a call from
a CPA in Weatherford to
form a partnership. He
came back and worked as
a professional accountant
from 1977 to 1983. In late
'83, he was given the
chance to come back to
SWOSU as the university's
Comptroller. He began
the job at the beginning
of 1984. In 1986, President
Leonard Campbell
promoted him to Assistant
to the President. Then, in
1989, he was promoted
to Vice President for

Students urged to go
g reen on Recycle Day
By M ad ison Rogers

S taff R eporter______

Wanting to "go green"?
Nov. 4 is recycle day.
Number one way to go
green? Recycle. There are
recycle bins on campus
outside of the Old Science
Building A uditorium and
also on the intersection
of Clark and Campus.
These recycle bins are
not green, but red, white,
and blue. You can recycle
cardboard, newspapers,
and alum inum cans.
There are other ways
to go green. For example,
skip bottled water.
According to Earth 911,
Plastic bottles take 700
years before they begin to
decompose in a landfill.
Another way to go green
is to car pool, walk, or ride

Southwestern Oklahoma State University's 5th annual
Government Career Fair is planned Thursday, November
5, on the Weatherford campus.
The career fair will be held from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m.
in the Memorial Student Center Ballroom. Everyone is
invited.
Tiffany Hawkins, assistant director of career services at
SWOSU, said professional attire is strongly encouraged.
Among the fair participants are:
* Departm ent of H um an Services-All Majors
* Departm ent of Rehabilitation-All Majors
* Farm Service Agency-All Majors
* Internal Revenue Service-Accounting, Finance,
Com puter Science
* National Park Service-Washita Battlefield-All Majors
* Oklahoma Departm ent of Corrections-All Majors
* Oklahoma H ighway Patrol-All Majors
* Oklahoma Army National Guard-All Majors
* Social Security Administration-All Majors
* State of Oklahoma Office of Personnel-All Majors
* U.S. Army Healthcare-Pre-professional H ealth Care,
Biology, N ursing
* U.S. Dept. of Justice, Federal Bureau of Prisons-All
Majors
* U.S. Marine Corps-All Majors
* U.S. Secret Service-All Majors
* Washita National Wildlife Refuge-Biological Sciences,
Parks & Recreation M anagement
* 3rd BCTG 1st BDE 75th Division USAR-All Majors
* U.S. Public Health Service/Clinton Indian Health
Center Pharmacy-Pre-Pharmacy, Biology & Health
Sciences

a bike to class on a nice
day. Jeremy Leatherwood,
a junior industrial
technology major
from Chickasha says,
"Everything is walking
distance on campus." If
you are driving, make
sure you are taking care
of your car by ensuring it
isn't leaking any harmful
chemicals.
Reusing and reducing i
another way to go green.
About 1 /3 of the food
you buy goes to waste. Be
smart w hen you grocery
shop and cook. Ordering
online saves you time and
a trip to the store. Garage
sales are a cool way to
buy used furniture or
decorations.
For more tips and
information on recycling
go to earth911.com.

Administration, overseeing
auxiliary services, business
affairs, personnel and the
physical plant.
In 1990, President Dr.
Joe Anna Hibler gave
Hays the new title of
Executive Vice President
for Administration. He
continued previous work
and began to work more
closely w ith academic
affairs.
In February 2001, Hays
retired. But just before his
retirement, Hibler also
retired.
Five months into his
retirement, Hays was
nominated for the position
of President. He submitted
an application and ended
up receiving an interview.
Although Hays received
an interview, he was not
selected to become the next
president of Southwestern.
Somewhere after the

announcement of the new
president, the individual
who had been selected for
the job withdrew.
Subsequently, Hays
received a call from one
of the Regents, informing
him of the applicant's
w ithdraw al and asking if
he would be interested in
the position. He accepted
the offer and became
the 16th President of
Southwestern.
Having served for
almost a decade as
President of Southwestern,
Hays has decided to retire
"for the last time" in
January. He has plans of
remaining in Weatherford
and "having fun" as a
retiree.
"It has been a great
and rewarding experience
working for SWOSU over
the past 30 plus years,"
Hays said.
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Library Showcase still going strong
By Emily Garrison
S taff R eporter
Research physiologist Dr. Michael
Davis recently visited Southwestern
to discuss his experiences as part
of the Al Harris Library's Library
Showcase series.
Organizers of the Showcase series
recognized "significant time and
resources were being devoted to
events to entertain the campus but
opportunities to listen and speak
with scholars and researchers were
underdeveloped," according to Jason
Dupree, head of public services at the
Al Harris library.
After attending an event at the
University of Science and Arts of
Oklahoma that was filled with
students, Dupree knew the Library
had to bring something as successful

to Southwestern, creating the
Showcase series in 2007.
All of the Showcases are free, and
usually interactive.
"Often the speakers are willing to
speak with audience members after
their presentation and every author
and performer we have scheduled
has autographed books and music
CDs upon the conclusion of their
event," Dupree said.
Dupree said the Showcase offers
"a variety of speakers from different
areas of academia," and it is
challenging "to locate someone who
is interesting, speaks well in public,
engages the audience but meets our
economical constraints."
Because the Library is limited on
funding, it also applies for grants to
fund the series. However, Dupree
said those opportunities are rare.

"The library asked for more
funding for the Showcase series
this year but was denied due to
the current hardships with the
economy," Dupree said.
Upcoming Library Showcase
events include author Rosemary
Clement-Moore 7 p.m. Feb. 16
in the Conference Center, and
photographer Todd Stewart 7 p.m.
March 2 in the Conference Center.
Pictures and video from most of
the events are available through the
Library's Facebook page, and the
Library welcomes "any suggestions
from faculty and students," Dupree
said.
For questions or more information,
go to the Al Harris Library's Web site
at h ttp ://w w w .sw o su .ed u /lib rary /,
or contact Jason Dupree at 774-3031
or jason.dupree@ swosu.edu.

Kappa

SWOSU joins weight challenge

Epsilon

Southwestern is participating in a Weatherford city
wide weight loss challenge through December 31.
The competition is between SWOSU, Koch Oil,
City of Weatherford and the YMCA, the sponsoring
organization.
Cindy Dougherty, dean of students, is the team
captain at SWOSU. This is open to faculty, staff, students,
administrators and even Duke the Bulldog.
Anyone interested should take the required $5 entry
fee to Stafford 214, weigh in and the competition is then
underway. Deadline to weigh in is November 6.
Then on each Monday, participating individuals will
be asked to weigh-in at Nurse Laura Smith's office at the
Wellness Center. At the end of the competition, there will
be a mass weigh in at the YMCA.
For more information, contact Dougherty at (580) 774
3767.

hosts chili
supper
Southwestern
Oklahoma
State
■*
University's
Kappa Epsilon
pharmacy
honor sorority and the Collegiate Activities Board are
hosting a chili supper and program to honor all western
Oklahoma veterans on Thursday, November 12, on the
Weatherford campus.
The free event for area veterans is at 5 p.m. in the
Memorial Student Center Ballroom.
"We brainstorm ed 'joining forces' to honor all
veterans and think this will be a win-win situation," said
Heath Tieben, director of CAB.
The event will be a combination of the 10th annual
Kappa Epsilon Chili Cook-off and the 5th annual
Veteran's Day celebration at SWOSU.
Non-veteran students can buy tickets for $5 from
any KE member or in the Dean of Students' Office. All
tickets at the door will be $8.
"W hat a great opportunity for us all to work together
to honor our veterans," said Amy Brueggen, KE
fundraising chair. "It is a total SWOSU student effort
with the students doing all the cooking. There will be
a patriotic art show from students at West Elementary
School, a lively program, great food and much more."

College preview day is Saturday
Southwestern will host
a college preview day on
Saturday, November 7.
The Admissions &
Recruitment Office is
hosting SWOSU Saturday
for students who are
considering SWOSU as
their college choice.
Todd Boyd, director
of the office, said the
program will begin at
11 a.m. in the Fine Arts

Center with a brief
informational session on
admissions, tuition/fee
costs, financial assistance
and housing followed by a
campus tour. An academic
departmental browsing
session and refreshments
will follow in the Wellness
Center. Approximately
700 students and parents/
guests are expected to
attend.
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Cominguponcampus
Thursday, N ovem ber 05, 2009
8:00 A M
Physics Day
10:00 A M
G overnm ent Career Fair
5:30 PM
SGA - Student Senate
Friday, N ovem ber 06, 2009
Last day to drop with a guaranteed “W ” and last
day to add CAI courses
Saturday, N ovem ber 07, 2009
8:45 A M
U pward Bound Saturday A cadem y
11:00 A M
Southwestern Saturday
Tuesday, N ovem ber 10, 2009
6:00 PM CAB M eeting
Thursday, N ovem ber 12, 2009
8:00 A M - 5:00 PM Biology Club Plant Sale
9:30 A M
Com m unity Coffee @ Stafford A ir
& Space M useum
5:30 PM
SGA - Student Senate
Friday, N ovem ber 13, 2009
11:30 A M - 1:00 PM L et’s Talk A bout SW OSU M
Saturday, N ovem ber 14, 2009
7:00 PM
M iss Southwestern Scholarship
Pageant
Sunday, N ovem ber 15, 2009
A m erica’s Recycle Day in Oklahom a
3:00 PM - 4:30 PM Jazz Concert
Tuesday, N ovem ber 17, 2009
8:15 PM
Orchestra Concert
Wednesday, N ovem ber 18, 2009
7:00 PM
Brass & W oodwind Ensem ble Con
cert
Thursday, N ovem ber 19, 2009
5:00 PM
The Beauty and Pride of W estern
Oklahom a
5:30 PM
SGA - Student Senate
7:30 PM
Panoram a Event - Frank Warren
7:30 PM - 9:30 PM SW OSU Theatre Production Rashom on
Friday, N ovem ber 20, 2009
2:00 PM
Faculty Senate M eeting
2:00 PM
Southwestern Basketball Classic
7:30 PM
SW OSU Theatre Production Rashom on
8:15 PM
Opera Scenes
Saturday, N ovem ber 21, 2009
All D ay A ll-Senior H onor Band
8:45 A M
U pward Bound Saturday A cadem y
2:00 PM
Southwestern Basketball Classic
2:00 PM
SW OSU Theatre Production Rashom on
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“This is It” showcases Jackson’s talen t as a perform er
There are a few things every generation remembers
where they were when they heard certain news.
For example, for our grandparents the day is
November 22, 1963, the day President John F. Kennedy
was assassinated in Dallas. For our parents the day is
A ugust 16, 1977, the day Elvis Presley died. But for
our generation, the day may be June 26, 2009, the day
Michael Jackson died.
The death of Jackson may not have affected
everyone, but it m ade people forget the weird and
personal problems Jackson had the past 15 years.
Instead, it made people realize and remember exactly
how great and talented he was.
Since his death, Michael Jackson has regained his
spot in music as one of the biggest acts in music.
Because of this, Sony recently released the movie
"This Is It." The movie shows raw rehearsal footage of
Jackson preparing for his 50-date London comeback
concert series that he was set to do in July.
The footage, filmed at the Staples Center in Los
Angeles, was recorded for Jackson's private use only
and never intended for the public to see. But with his
death the footage is now being shown to the world to
remind people not only how great of an entertainer
Jackson was, but to show the world that he still had it
as a performer and that his concert series was going to
something to remember.
The movie, directed by High School Musical's Kenny
Ortega, started off with Jackson's press conference in
April announcing his plans for his final tour, a 50concert series at London's O2 Arena.
In the film's opening moments, several of Jackson's
dancers were interviewed about how they were inspired
to dance because of Jackson and how excited they were
for the chance to dance with Jackson in his upcoming
tour. The audition process showed 500 dancers from
around the world auditioning in rounds all the way up
to the final stage where Jackson handpicked who he
w anted onstage with him.
Throughout the film, Jackson performs several of his
most popular songs in concert sequence like "Wanna

Be Startin' Something," "Jam," "Don't Stop 'Till You
Get Enough," and "Hum an Nature." He also performs
a medley of songs from his younger days when he was
the lead singer of the Jackson 5.
Other songs performed by Jackson show a behindthe-scenes look of Jackson showing his perfectionist
characteristics that he was known to have with his
music. Among the things the camera shows are Jackson
teaching and instructing people like his guitarist, sound
and lighting technician and his backup singers how
he w ants things to look, feel and sound while he is on
stage.
Among the more interesting features shown were the
videos that were to be shown before some of Jackson's
songs. Two of the most fascinating short films Jackson
filmed for his song openings were a 1940's themed
crime film for "Smooth Criminal" and a new 3D version
of his legendary song "Thriller."
The movie continues with Jackson performing two of
his most popular songs, "Beat It" and "Billie Jean." The
film w inds down with a Jackson talking with his entire

crew about how im portant it is to change our ways
of living to help save the world and the environment
around us before it's two late.
Following Jackson's speech, the film concludes with
Jackson singing his classic song "Man In The Mirror."
Jackson was one of the great entertainers of all time
whose music will live on and only grow in popularity
as the years go by and this movie will only help the
cause.
The movie, which was m ade in only four months, is
one of the best concert movies that have been made.
The film shows Jackson's true talent as a world-class
entertainer and his last concert w ould have been
something that would have shown everyone that he
was the true "King of Pop."
Overall, this is a film everyone should see even if
they are not big Jackson fans. It's a very enjoyable and
fascinating feature that is the perfect tribute to Jackson
as it reminds us just how great he truly was.

-JordanRichison
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S ports
Soccer team wins final g am e of season
WEATHERFORD, Okla. Southwestern put the finishing
touches on its 2009 soccer season
with a 2-1 victory over visiting Texas
A&M-Commerce Sunday afternoon
in Weatherford. The victory over the
Lions was only the Bulldogs second
in a series that has spanned 12 years.
SWOSU's only other victory over
A&M-Commerce came in 2006.
The Bulldogs ended the year
with a 7-10-2 record and tied the
school mark for the most wins in a
single season. SWOSU finished 4-5-1
in Lone Star Conference play and
placed seventh in the 11-team league.
The Bulldogs narrowly missed
qualifying for the LSC Tournament

as the top six teams advanced on to
the league's post-season tournam ent
set for next week at West Texas A&M.
"I told the team afterwards that it
is rare for a team to end the season
with a win," head coach Mark
Persson said. "We have a lot of
accomplishments to be proud of this
year. Next year promises to be even
better."
SWOSU's Stephanie Kneedler
opened the scoring for the Bulldogs
taking a pass from Elyse Berta and
knocking the ball into the net in the
gam e's 22nd minute. The goal was
K needler's third of the year and
Berta's eighth assist, a new SWOSU
single season record.

The Bulldogs moved ahead 2-0
later when Korey H earn scored in the
52nd minute after a pass from Josie
Price. The goal was H earn's ninth
of the season, also a SWOSU single
season record.
A&M-Commerce picked up their
offensive attack later in the game
after generating only two shots
during the gam e's first 45 minutes.
The Lions got within one at 2-1 when
Meagan Lasley scored in the gam e's
66th minute.
SWOSU ended the game out
shooting the Lions 12-11 and came
up with a num ber of defensive
plays at the end to hold off A&MCommerce down the stretch.

Bulldogs miss chance against PSU
WEATHERFORD, Okla.
- Southwestern's string of
success against Oklahoma
Panhandle State on the
football field came to an
unexpected end Saturday
in a 28-24 loss.
OPSU running back
Daryl Brister scored the
game-winning touchdown
when on a one-yard run
to put the Aggies in front
28-24 with 2:51 to play.
Brister's score was his third
of the day and capped
off an amazing game in
which he rushed for 227
yards on 35 carries. Brister
carried the ball seven of
the eight plays on the
Aggies scoring drive. The
eight-play drive was set up
after Clinton native Chris
Pearson brought back a
SWOSU punt 46 yards to
the Bulldog 25 yard line.
SWOSU had one final
chance to stage a dramatic
comeback but fumbled
the ensuing kickoff away.
The Aggies recovered
and ran out the final 2:39
and celebrated their first
win in the series since
2004. OPSU improved
to 5-4 on the year while
SWOSU's record dipped
to 1-9. SWOSU will close
out the season Saturday
at home against Lone Star
Conference N orth Division
front runner Texas A&MCommerce. Kickoff is set
for 2 p.m.
SWOSU appeared in

On
Track
Upcoming sports Events
11.05.09
6:00 PM Volleyball vs M idw estern
State TX @ SWOSU
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM M en's Exhibition
Basketball vs. Oklahoma City

11.07.09
2:00 PM Football vs. Texas A&MCommerce
7:00 PM Volleyball vs Cameron U ni
versity @ SWOSU

11.09.09
7:00 PM
M en's Exhibition Basket
ball @ Science & Arts OK

11.13.09
4:00 PM M en's Exhibition Basketball
@ M issouri Baptist

11.17.09
W omen's Basketball @ Panhandle
State OK

11.24.09
W omen's Basketball @ H enderson
State AR
Southwestern's defenders m ove in on an East Central running back during recent action.
The B ulldogs w ill finish their season this w eekend w ith a 2 p.m. hom e game against Texas
A&M-Commerce. (Photo by M indy Herb)

good shape after a sluggish
start after allowing OPSU
the gam e's first 14 points.
The Bulldogs wiped out
the Aggie lead and put
themselves ahead 24
14 when Bruce Hatton
scored from one-yard out
with 13:52 to play in the
third quarter. SWOSU
had difficulties from that
point on offensively as
the Bulldogs next four
possessions either ended
in an interception or were
three-and-outs.
The Bulldogs finished
the game with 324 yards
of total offense, but ran

only eight plays from
scrimmage in the final
quarter that resulted in a
net of two yards. SWOSU
had the ball for just over
three minutes in the final
quarter while OPSU ran
20 plays, accumulated 80
yards and had the ball
nearly 12 of the gam e's
final 15 minutes. SWOSU
was led offensively by
quarterback Steve Day
who completed 17-of-36
passes for 256 yards and
one touchdown. Day threw
one interception and was
sacked four times. His
num bers w ould have been

considerably higher but
a 63-yard, fourth-quarter
touchdown pass he threw
to Johnathan Haggerty was
whistled back because of a
holding penalty.
Defensively, SWOSU
gave up 491 yards of
offense but came up with
a pair of im portant fumble
recoveries. Shane Scott and
Nick Walker each stopped
OPSU drives by jum ping
on the loose ball. Fred
Leak again led the team in
tackles with 13 while he
was followed closely by
Larry Wilson who ended
the game with 11.

M en's Basketball vs. Arkansas-Ft.
Smith

11.25.09
W omen's Basketball @ Arkansas Tech

11.27.09
4:00 PM M en's Basketball @ WTAMU
T hanksgiving Classic

11.28.09
M en's Basketball @ WTAMU Thanks
g ivin g Classic
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a c r o s s

1. H oodlum
S.R equfist
8. Snake sound
12. B y g o n e time
13. The throat or gullet (archaic)
15. Initial wager
16. Duo
17. Explode
1 8. Left by a wound
19. Test
22. Deli loaf
23. Expert
24. D onkey
26. Truthful
2 9 .2 n d largest country in area
3 1 . T witch
32. R equiem
34. Piling
36. Ancient Peruvian
38. Soft leather
4 0 . Black, in poetry
4 1 . A d angerou s fe at
4 3 . Depart
4 5 . A parcel o f land
4 6 . Fair
4 8 . Respite
50. Once again
5 1 . Fled on foot
5 2 . C o llectio n
5 4 . C o o k in g utensils
6 1 . Operatic solo
63. Periods o f discounted prices
64. Matured
65. Six stringed instrument
66. D elicacy
6 7 . Lamented
6 8 . SIave
6 9 . Newt
7 0 . Resist

d
o
w
n

1 . Sort
2. D e cep tio n
3 . M urres
4 . B a v a r i a n o r P r u s s ia n
5 . E m a n a tio n
6 . A p r o m i s c u o u s o r d i s r e p u t ab le
w o m an
7 . Y a c h tin g cap
8. P ossesses
9 . U n b e lie v a b le
10. R e m a in
1 1 . A rid
13. B e g in n in g
1 4 . P ore

2 0 . C h ille d
2 1 . R e l i g i o u s sisters
2 5 . Tardy
2 6 . C lu e s
27.
Job
2 S . S in cerely
2 9 . Fragrant w o o d
3 0 . Piet a c h e d
3 1 . "____ t h e s e a s o n "
.
3 3 .G
3 5 . E x p l o s i v e letters
3 7 . A n y m in u te
3 9 . T a lle st m o u n ta in

4 2 . A rduous journey
4 4 . F la ir
4 7 . C h u b b y C h eck er's d a n c e
4 9 . T ow ard th e cen ter
5 2 . E c o n o m iz e
5 3 . G o d d e s s o f d i s c o r d (G reek
m y th o lo g y )
5 5 . C o n ta in e r w e ig h t
5 6 . M u s ic a l staff sy m b o l
5 7 . W arm th
5 S . C h ills and fe v e r
5 9 . C ora l rid g e
6 0 . S w ir l
6 2 . Beer

Sudoku
W ord Search courtesy ofmirroreyes.com
alee

lewd

bacon
barrow
baste
battle
beast
blitz
bomber
brook

missle
movie

celebrate
clash
coat
counter
dime
dinner

Sudoku: Number puzzle in which
numbers must be fit into a 9x9 grid
such that each numeral appears
exactly once in each row, column and
each of nine 3x3 blocks.
*Answers at the bottom of this page.*

enter
field
half

note
rode
roll
sauce
second
shamp
shrine
slippe]
spar
spool
steam
step
stew
tight
tingle
trees
tryst

kids
w aif

o ff th e m a r k b y M a r k P a r isi

leak

www. of f t hemark. com

zone

Answers

